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&dMk BwbaD teani Shines in Florida

. ""' ......... and pnclli,c ,_..,..,.....,.,,.......,
a,,_. DIP,lna
- 00lllbiocd IO bdp them pict ~ like we were~ deep um
st
JOlltMAl.
""'
' the victories. Dapitefidd- the COUDl and trJml k> ova"Suffolk Univcnity :aae.nWabhfedlwillnot throw the ball" H e ~
t.riblll ae.n wm down to ba • kDt-ba8 lhrell. the Rams boweYCr, thM mil pat ot _
me
Aorid.: loolmi lo Id • new scored 43 niu in the four aeuon ii more. of • teanna
~ One t.ml OD in-- pmes while only allowin& 25. ground f o r ~ IO wart cut
~ and wianing. a:.cb These na came from the bot their kinks and pn!pse for the
Joe Wabb and his team ro- bau of 1borutop Mike remainder of t h e . ~ "I
IWDm with a 4-2 mccrd and Debcncdic1u1,
second undcncandtbatev~ywas
cootilknce for a succcuful baanlr1 Rob ZcytooniaD and wuide for .the first ~ ~
~•mverypleasedwitb third baseman Mike Moyer. everybody'• dfon wdl 1mthe trip." Walsh said "We Pitchcn Jay Vaitkctvicius, prove," he said
wod:cd bud cvay day and Dennis Lu.ti and Tom Fiala
Suffolk was not able to test
came to ·plly.*
made the most of their fint iL1mettleagainstlheRl:dSox'
'The ab.-gamc set against opportunity to lhrow ~de minor leaguen _u planned.
local competition such as in game situations and were "I talked to the diiector of the
framinpatn and Westfield able lo support the team's of- Sox' minor le.ague system
StMc f ~ llroDg off'CDINc fcnsivc display.
aod he said the player&
and pilCbio& d!'orts. Ca&cher
1bc Rams dropped the fi- wcrcn' t · rcady )'ct," Walsh
Tim Mu.nay, pitcher Steve na] two games against Lowell said. Walsh was not able to
LOJd and left fidder Darwin and Westfield State by 9-4 uscthcSox' F°onMyfflfacilHcmandez exhibited stellar and 20-7 margins , rcspcc• ity, but fell the facility the
pcrfonnanca. "We've played lively.
Rams were usi111 at Homebecter and come back with
Walsh believe, the team stead wu superior to any~
wane rccorda, .. Walab said played SOI.Ind, fundamental thioa d!e in the Florida.
reprdina lbc ttam's play. "I ball, t,g would like 10 ace bis ·· The team wu m0tt thin
fed Wt:'.-e juSI scraped ow- pitcbcn cut dow n on their plcucd with lbe n:cept.ioo
potential."
bacMn-baDs. '"We~ going they received • the H~
Suffclk opcac:d the trip with ., impnwe,,. aid Wabh. "I lk:ad part ad plans to rctwn
four llraipl wim. The Rams' _. cma:mcd with the c,om. to. the area Dal year.
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Aabeft V

Chdl Dwyar, plcind . . , 84Atolt Alhletic Dlr8d0i' .Im
Luncibo,gbl USAir, the. '1!flclal alrlne cl the ECAC,·- nomod
WeekandlalafnamedlOlheECACr;;ent,alAJI.Slarteam.

Eir - _•
'
CAC Playe, cl the
•

Dwyer ~ed to ECAC AII~star Team~.
my numbcn wen: there. I

PRESS"RmJ!ASE

~iw:~•i:;.~:~

In addition 10 bcjna
umcd ECAC player or the
week on Mlrch 9, Suffolk
hockey player Chris Dwyer
was named 10 the ECAC
'-CeatnI All-Sw team.
Dwyer, a senior front
~Blacbioac, f ~ rirat i.q ·
the ECAC Diviaioa 3 Ceocral Division. scorina race
with30aoals&Dd 3.Sauisu
for 65 poinlJI. ~ t year,
Dwyer recorded -24-28-52

Suffolk hocker coach
Bill Buru ufd of Dwyer.

.:. ~~'ng ·•· all-·• .. ·••:.._

"Claris na really tho total

---.i

UK

'°

_._..

_ , amc•." occcntioa

every night and aave 100

:rrc:~te~e:~•~:/::
of my rewards for working ' year. It would be a sin if be;:
bard."
didn' 1 continue playina .''
At Medway Hip School,
WhileO..doeaa.'tndeout
Dwyer wm a four-yes Tri- l'lUtl to •~pocanp
Valkyl..eapeAD-Star. Hewas lhiaamurJa', beiumiQamom
aa.:,,c:aptain m lhe k:ml f« ralia:empioymea,oala. •'11
0wycr ·p11ycx1 for I ca . . a job rdllcd to my
1beMmc-.10CCUlcimwbicb mlp"(fialce) ..._., a ,ood
Dmeit.,lbeDivilioa3EMaia cam:r1DOYCformc.l'dadim-

pectqcf«a1.Hewua

ayNal-

The IUD i i ~ lbc laDi:s rising. ftowicrl lie
blooming and the birda_are
singing. Sprina time ii here
IRlthatmcmaba:baill
OK, OK. It's lliU mpwing.
tt:,e ICmpcrawrc still -dip1 ~
1ow-.g(~pelllWC

-~A----Alw.

Fal1alchandllbaconllrw

'-

bclbcbmtclmtl'indaeNa-

3.NewY.t:Mmaapo-

a recentiaterview:;;
Jo,mu,t tha1 be
willing IO consider
wlin studeolJI to discuss Ibo

,,.. ....

~~·::~Uleto-II!

........... _'--"

~ NL EaicW. ....
National l...cque reptacnta·

:!':
: -. NL <;r,ml&l

League,

-; 1, Bo,atoa: If they can

~Tssar;oo~
ie.m. Doua Drabek

or 1tbktica-you. bow tbal
Cllrisl>wya-willalwaysbe

Bow:ber. is- ltr'ODIU tbm: it i:ldUring youndl). bat diads
IOWldl.,andifaybodyfal- ak:Jt«)'Olllll.lllldti-dimm-

fine-• pnucaod 1i>od pl---.,_tibbo _ _ lal, K<n u - . Cllbc
• Dwyer, who transfered &om mtla uct-wu a qaalit7 · dariaa Jail years • Suffolk WJutc, Bria l..ooney, Tavo
UIIIII-DlrtmOl.llb. '1 peaa playaabr. He sbowed ~p lJahtalily.
Alvarez ..a a boat~ •.,._.

.

wouidbccw::abcac:rifRmdclJ

dictiom iln't any 6m unlca
yoo icep out oo a limb. Dwight
Gooden, Bret Sabt:ihaaco and
Bobby Janee form the bcgin,lhc wind OD AsbbArton Place),
nings of a top-ootch starting
yoo ca't tau two Slepl witbrowion-if they're healthy
<U beiDa: half. wry up your leg
atad the wa&cr pm and golf
in a puddle and I've nrwr clubs aren't around. Bobby
beard a pigeon sing in any
Bonilla, Jeff K£u, Ryan 'J'h.
watbcr.' Butbalcballisstilloo
<>mJ!&On arwl Jeremy Bumill
the way aod that's good enough
give lhc Mcu two more exciting hitlttl than the Red Sox
Alllhccxpenshavealready
have. If they don't find a
closer-find John Franco isn't
pcnnan1 10 the A11ama Braves.
a clo6cr--<hm they won't finIOWbolmJ)todlsagme?
How much WCllt docs Ted ish lhu bigl>. hue keep eye on the Meuica.
Tumet's f'avcrite team bav:e?
4. --E""}'OOC
Ld's p11. it this way: ii there
stayed healthy, in ' l gg3-i(
n:icha'lleanthatcouldCYCO
won' t bappc:p apin. Bciq fa
think J\,.,aiving 30-30 man
a sloppy· mMCII ~ copy,
RooOm?
tuitalaomabsjraiiajuria
They ..................
a there ii lbeoluldy no deplh
pitdrina; m·bueblll, enc mthe
oothistcam..laltyear:wasthe
toplino-upsinthe~
finl--l..aulyl)ykmawa,
1-ic, and il 0..11 Oboo;,
bea.ltby. they could have the healthy in three~ They
-abadyloollabnKNk
bestbullpeointbi:NL•wdl fot. tbe. fine mandHnd+balf,
The only WClbeu on the
so if anyooo die gets hurt,
lc8m is Odon Sandm doan't
Id.on•
•a
willbecvcoacaiathisycar,
df bitttt should-4Jut every- after all-oo maner what you
body else in the ~up doca. think-Mitch Williams only
., who caa?
blew foor or five ·saves, Dooa
lpea:il'spoaibiethistcan Joocswilldolhati.nApril.
'twiatbeNIDonall..arpe.
.5. Florida: The Fish are
It's pouible Greg ~ . gc:ttina dac. No accood-year
Tom G1avine, Joim Smoltt and e2.pansion team- bas ever riad
5teYC Awsy could MVe arm two players who couJd mawcbtrC1Jbk. but it would be the first, up to Gary Shcffidd and Bryan
time f<r my of them.
Harvey. If you want lo know
No- one can ma1Ch lhC bow the Red Sox would do
...... in ... _..,__ ........... sccood ..........
•o kav d,e World Series
: . Pict ~Bmu fi,.r in the

cufngolf~

ltq in. Jou Wcaeland may

wbedla-inlbet.lliaaaMdl

;.,ct~willli"httaid.
But whatever be- doct-

·

TheSuffQk

. -~lin,emadyk>

JOWNAL ffAlt'

~v;::;;1".,S:-,IIF
1.~:'I'aonly-.
tut ca ..-::Ii Atlaala ilf~
,.., talcat cJes-tment. ~
~ pobm far dlD Bap:11, •
dlal it' s all JOIUII, or Y«y
~ We"re . . . . IO find
me bow ar:::b ~ ~
lbip mca& 'Jt.n 111:ipi: m,t
be tDOllp _ . . ~
bm:, bat tbenudaa ol JCm
HUI, Pedro Martiocz:, Jeff
Fa.ero,KiltR:ucwlDIIDrllis

two;...

r..ia11ne_m·•rour~

Atlanta may be top in the N.L.

,..;,,;i;..

.·

(be rally

wam'tlOot.11•~).Glea
Swindell (be rca0y was bad,
bat be' ll bclum::c bact). Dmyl
ICileandPeloHaniacbmatcb11pwidlew.ytcanacepttbe
11rayea and Yibile Sox. The
~llctlJ)Oll'a"aceptfor
JdfB,ipdl(Dow'~'fiftb
for the Red Sol- ~
thud ~Jedi' e,p,M.dcm't
cv.mdutmllit,)'Ull'mjuat
0

coatimed N PIP 10

a111'Jlo'r theas~ Univenily
hawo recently taken mattera
into)tbeir own ~ by d&-

mating .... lhc -

..

mirii.tratioocxplaia·their_,.
6.l percent ia-

sops for the

0

blilkm--.•

~-=

"SGA woud 11m: liked f<r
the adini:u.umoa J o have
cailcd lhcfL "Dle~IOI JJbm!ro

and it tuincd out very.well deat. CCIIIIIIIIIIII . , . . . . .

several CJtpensCI wtu,ch
dents baVC:, 5llCh a rrampor-

IMinnan4l>oob,bdJncom,

c:allsfnlm~•-4icct

-coono."

nization t ~ t o account

iag 11 ~

•!lb tbcV.jmoa, tild, 80 .idea•~--

TIie students outnambered
faculty ~ administration

•

· ·
By=~=--

--="'---'----.,The Student OovemlDCDt
Auociaticin (SGA) Executive
Board nOmina'tions wCre
opened OO..ycstmday after•noon and- there were both
expected 0001inatioos and a
few su.rpriscs-i .
.
While- oom.1nat1ons were
clostd · yesterday, they ·µe
.aoma to be reopened thia
Thunday wbc~ lbe ~CCUtivc &o.d ~ will begiv:ina ipeecbca' in Sawyer
429 for tlacir pr!si,ectivc

. ,

'

~)tho.ah s!1Ji:lcnts

SGA Execntiv.e Board

·-._

~

ve

Saqr::at

=• ~~:i
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• .....,

...,.,._.....,il,hnll
--~
woaldla"t .._.
oa
die door

out
BSU-Family night;
•nl&d.... -and-celebra:
~~ .......:. , _ __: _ 11UUDJ"Da5
.
_..:.., ID
T Dl'LaJ
-~-

Richard Joyce, ,sophomore

to -vot~ in ·the Exec'u)ive

representative.
· liaamajormovelhatcou.Jd
imj,act the electiOn, SOA
vot.cd (0 approve a motion to
include practically ivery:
body, inr!ludmc people.'!~
OUt of ort;cc and graduating
aeaicn, to' vote in Executive
Board dectiou.
, ~The oripnaJ motion, put
forth by Erika Chrislenaon,
SOA Trcuu.rer. staled that
only IICWly decled ~
re-elected mo•baa from
l994-9.S aad seaior"clus

B ~ ..
n.

the

..w.· , .... • ...._ ._

.,....._......,._

.....

Tai

was nom.inakd f« Prcaidcal..
-~
TO
lOlaHAr
However what wu UMJ- - - - - - - - , pccted
her bavii:ag no
1bc Black Saudc:al uniou '
opposition. Pia.I Falzone. ► (BSU) ~rated their anioi- vice presicleot, wu~orillldy Nfab1 cvmt lalt
fered die DQIDinatioa but.do- 1'bamdly ill dlo ~
clincd iL •
1
.._Nltjullaclacir.~
Fa.hone lid accept ,I.be H.7 Nip( COMisled alao of·
·nom.uuitioa for Vic;e
· fhe ~ • C1111f
-~ ~ b c w i l l_t.:elldb coatcst. ud rccopitioD
6vui, cunptt ~A . a . awards.
tar)' ud jeior n:pnacalaSeveral a,adnu froa
tive.Tbiswillbea,..._of hip Aadem,: oa,:aapia
llll ,air's ltlll:de ~ bcD wWlcd s.ffctlk, ifviaa m-

vi.

-.r

. Tile mlia ica be
dha:r .,. td N

c:baacc ao.;cc bow
view lbeit wniljel:
to Dilllc ~
BSlJ pRllidall.
lllll . .

UII

die-,

-offleta'..:0._...to\l'IIIDb'
. . -r.,_,._. ..... _.,_..,...,...,.._
ofM,lc,,i'"'l'd-l-

4l'I---E....,_..,_
---r«
.
iili
~
----__ .. . . . .,
IIIOlirq,t,/f.$-hjo,,m- ~r.-=:
:::---~·=.
T b o - • W b c •., - , 1 -· ..... • • -Vioo ·-11111,.

,....-dno .. - .~

.

· a.usaALL

m. . on the minds of

11-es•Su1J<>lk.--

,
•

t

BIii ... ..., .........

='}<
........,_._llod;~
,o_ff.
~--.....
►f'-__
'"":I=~:::
:..~:::.::
.,_, ...-:d/lOA ......, __ , ~--P.'lll_,=-,
f....._ _ _,. •
'il11'1-icllli,i...__
Ii .. _ ~ - ......

.. - ....
. _,._
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' no~JQOm,al~Wodncsday,April6,1994

'

.

.,.....,.._ ...- ·w111~·- -..--- .,licti·

~-~~ -

tllebdw«:D
.
.,,,. illll ....._ GIii larMidm Romyne. cbD of Lalt',etlitwasa.AS's llnlO
Oapllt,_ . . .._.., _ ...........
QAS,wiBapinbec:bliring cboosc Uie 1pe_utr aad ·
...,ldcd:ion.mmmiacctodt>- Ron1yne;stchlllirm~comdelpadute IClldat· coeamiaotbespeabr. JoiniD& mittce,approvcdtbeidca~
ililllcm&-willbe
~ b l ...... - ~ . -(QM)•Sdlaal.C Ed-dm.Cc.mmwu- -gn,<lu&.
. '
J.OW,k·• - - b r - - - - . . . ~ . , ~ ~ - - • J -· --'~mDoR,spoo<liagto""pnxldina
te I I
I . M ~ ' : - " ......- ~~~ of ci SOA, 'l\'hich believed 'tba
.11.uu... ac
CLAS David Robbins, and atudents should P~Y. a more
~
~ ~
Daq d.seudenu Naocy Stoll. active role in deciding who
~
Harri, will ail in place of would spt.ak S the graduation
......-.. '
00 lllCl"e8Se
Vm' tcam.. SOA r.,,tty ol- ce,,mony, "-Y"" ag,,od to
■DICR&ASB
cenl, (over 1tayin1 in vftorudpro(euorinthcCom- have a selection cOmmittce
Q 111dm1eitrfrorp pqe 1
ICboolJ,• Dea ol ~ IDUlUClb0DS Depmtmcnt. who decide the speaker'. ~
arid Rctcodoo M1.r1acrito will be out cl town during the was under no obbganon to
filllncial .aid,. coafinned.
Dennis uid. "Suffolk ii 26 anocipM.ed uurvicws.
agree to this idea: in the past,
Damol-SJadmtl ·NaocY oadleliltolmo1tapelllive
~repreaeatatjvcs sil· Ronayne had picked 1bc
Stoll, bowncr,' IWOd dw · pd~~scbooll in the IWe. ling oa the ,ckction commit- speaker himself.
.
evm ...... fiaa:::ial aid will lt'a still mo of the lowest 1Ccwil1jncludcreprescn:mves
SOM wassupposodtopick
iDcrcac, moll ~ have , priced private schools in Crom the Beacon Yearbook, lhc ~ commenc:&oo idall .bow die iocnae will M ~ Applicati~ Council Of Prcsidcots (COP), mcnl 1peekcr this year bu1
affect dMm liDcc cbe fizat.. lie a_p for nat year" and fi. Che Evening Diviskn Student Braman dccliood to be a part
c:ial 'aid n,-,t ~ prob- ~ y 1pcuin1, I don't AS1CJCia1ion (FDSA), Program of the selection process:
ably are ~.. ,o at )'~ ~ t.1 hint ii (the increase) will C,ountjl (PC), aod the Student Brennan did not return calls to
addc!d Cblt~~ mlp& .b( m bwt, ~ "· 1
Governmen1 Association fe JO&lfflDl. so it is unclear
illftu of...._. witb probAs the ICbool year draw1 (SQA).
why he chose not to pe:rticilcml C0IIUIII iDro her office &o a dole, Ibo lmlioo bib for
(X)P will be repcscntcd by pate in lhis year's sclectioq.
wbm •
lcacn 10 out to ~ acxt year •reau.im oa I.be Kdly Chute. chair of COP; process.
the . . . _ body.
millds cl all UDderpaduatcs. ye will be rcprcsc:rllCd by·tbcir
Bruma.o had been out sick
M St#folt ll:tl radr. !O liopealftllrip.bowcv~,lhat .Preaidmt. Candi Tupliay and intbcbqpmin&oltheaemcsSo owr tbe $10,"00Q apat. a evmbaally Ibo adm.imsrntion -SGA will be rcp"CSCDted by ra, but is believed 10 be fine
fim ii 'tbe imivasity'a tiia-- wiU meet with the ll\ulent Hdal Riley aod Qiris Shipps. now. Because of Bl'CDIWl's
tory,llowwilhbeamcalltU· body to es.plaio. ,wbcrc aod both aenior rcpr-cscnwivcs. dccisico, Ronayne aod CLAS
deot ~
lbo able to bowlbccxu-amcmcyr«oat Beacon Ymbook lmd EDSA will again be Choosing the
. .ymrolledandaretheoum. year _will go. ~ Ip .have yet to flDllliz.c whq will speaker. Ronayne, however,
bcr of incom.ina frc.abmen Dean Stoll, such a n:qucat rcpracnt !hem on the commit- has SfJltcd in the pest be ~
do wn?
·
will have IO CODl8 frcai aay tee,
sovcs the right" to accq,c or
·· "i haveo'I bad any 1tu• IIDdent' c:oncemod ~ • ... F.ach year the decision or ri-jcct the final person if be
deobcometomewilhcon- itioaand ·
' at·
' ""
will " kthcspeaket at docsnotfcclthcsclcctcdindi........ .,,,,,

...,.......

flod.

,_1'11ic:h
.... -......_11ae ......
..,.......-.n> .
__..~...._.,,..,iD.

-..-.ip,

.,.Cdll9e•fl---al

."--...a-... sdll
of tuiti•

to

•
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A lecture & slide_presentation

maldn&""spmm-•

~=.:~-"
bi&
t

pan in
undc1Jn.dua1c

~~ ~
polll1..ait)', SOA1Sagwn
~•llia~bybelping

., . . . . . _ _ ,thc
idoLRiley,apanalthc scJo,.
ticm commiacc. bas played a
~ r role in bringing this
prOJCCl together.
~ bu been~ charge of
. . . _ Ibo ......,. po,pl,
oa d i e ~ and is cur•
ready prq,ari.ia • post card
blitz. which will reach every
grdlMina ICIUOr. Whh lhCSC'
postcard.I, Riley hopes 10
~ the WOfd ~ the opportumtyfor.c:achsauor to spcak
at ~ grnwion, if they
so dcaire.
Aocording to Riley, apphcatka will be available startWI Agr. g at noon in the Studcnl Activities Office. AftC1
that they will be availabl~
Mopd.ly through Thursday
from 9 Lm. to 6:30 p.m. and
on Fridays from 9 L m. 10 4:30
p.m.
The ~ will be OJI:
Apr. 25 at 5 p.m. nt can Ix:
n:tumcd 10 the Studmt AdJvi.
tit:a0ffioe.Tmatiwly,ad3&l' of
A:pr. 28 has bcco designated
v.bco lhe c:andidMcs will present
a~
-culmc or man. of lhcsr
spm:h and also be asked 10

.. _

'--.

If

one

Tues. 4112194 l:(M) - 2:30
Sawyer 427 - 429

~ . "The ~ Who ~ Kennedy,"

..i admow~ In numerous JFK research
books, "They've Killed the President,"
~ · & ''Reasooabli Doubt."

,
.

·_

_

·■

director or Student Aciivi-

" He knew when to he
funny and when to be serious, " Schmidt said ...The
event participation level from
students to the facul ty and
fami lies was ~L..thc origi·
natgoator FamilyNjg.hL"
"The Com mittee did a
ircrujob witbthc.wbolcthing.
BSU members, family and
fri end s coming together

; : c : : , ~ ~ ~;; :
out BSU, especially the mem•
·•-n,"
w-·'-··
.. ,..
"""
~ MUU.
Alona with the din ner,
consisting of <:;aribbean and
African American foods,
lhcrc was • total or 38 t.rophics given out to students
andfacuhy. Cenificalawerc
also 1iven to all the departments that helped BSU out
all year long.
Rc:spo:tivc students from

~=~~kc~~dta~u;cess ful
"Family Night was II definite success," said Debbie
Weekes, a senior BSU memher and award pre1Cntu for

also awarded ~bi~ aJoog
with the outgoing and in•
coqaing ezecutive board
members .

:~(u~";:!~,~::l::~ve~

=~~in•=i'=!!;!;:

~

f u,.awwu
-~•--• or•-.:._
,~ .....,
__ ..
..,...."r."'.,

Dave Dinger Ford of
Brai.nuec.
According to Clarlc, who
said she was "vuy pleased
with the turnout for this
evcn1," 1he chose lo give
awards then bec1usc tbef
would mean even more to
,the i;tcipients in the prcaeoci
of lbcir famili es.

~~~:V~°:~~

~~»Dl?d .~ 1,su'b-

WQrdsw~ bis Oller, who

new poetry; iisten
and~ ~ ~
<..on a

wroce journal entries of their
dme'°lfCbcr-.:.l eYm-wrote
IOfflC poetry bendf.
In another poem, JUtjch
wrila throup the voice of
F11t1ny Mcodell:sohn. the tisler of the ifeal composer.
Fanny was tboOght to have
helped her brother with his
compo&itions and ia said, by
some, to have been a more
accOmplii bcd pianist than
. her brother-.

J~

~

deep _interat in the auo~
A"lover o( folk Wea: Junch
czplaincd that I.bey often
•have very little to do with
1eoder:. However, there arc
1omc eumplca of tales in
which ..a sister saves her
brother from an evil force,"
Jurich aaid.
Many of Jurich's poems
are an attempt to wrile in

r ~ ~ b \ ~ ~ I ~ : r : = · ~ o~:~~
hat the ·mrotthe
cbrationofthefamily1
=n':ct nian ~ust have
the_, panici pants thorough!~ felt when lhe teamed abe·was
cnj9ycd.
, I to be, manicd- tQ. him . Jim

SGAExecBd.
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Attention all S~olk '0blv~rsity stu~~ts _ We need male a n d f ~ e l s for tJJ19'.'-9s
1st annual ~olk Stuqent_t cademic yea~,calernb!r .'..
•:n, be prodru:ed June ·& July 1994•
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1- .....~ p o a p l e - f < r
the posiliQJl of Treasuter

TnlClicr, rr.shman
ta ve. Mirlbde, normnat
•i,y fllzo,ie , did not attend
yesterday' s meeting but hi:
' . naniesWu put. ill cootenliob
an,jway. HC will have thf
option to refuse the nomin~
, . ..tion o n Thursday, whe
• " 'ipeeches will he heard, if
so chooses.
The Secretary position if
. guaranteed to be filled by a
member of the Class of 1997_
.Wrt.b tw~ members of tfi➔

rcao,u,~ 2.7, ~

~ ~ ~ ef '
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oominMcd but doc.lined
the position of •Secretary,
Freshman RepreieaWl\les
Kaie P arter Ind Amy
Poindexter, are alto from the
Clusaf 1997.'
Out of the. six mcmbcn--of
the 0111 of 1997, only
Plpno, who will oot be re-.
tunring to SOA, were nomii
D.lted for some position oa

• Wete
1
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"w1 tc:d 'togiVeihcm·"!'ords."
JURICH

~iFd 'to,t!'a :;~that•ai~
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On-campus

·

By R.- ~ S T
••- · I 81
l'VT
ance in the rcadini u Cain
Marilyn Jurich, a pan..cime and the voice of God.
msbllCIOr in· Eagliib M Sul"R.caolution and Indepcnfolk University, pra,eat.cd a deqce' . Dorothy's Venion"
poetry radill8 mtidcd "Sit• ii .1,uricb's reworkina of lhe
ten and Brothen.. oa 1bUJ1- · Romantic poet · William
day, M~?l u ~ of the Wordsworth. In ii, Jurich
c~ ~ ~
··
r ~ pta the v~ or Dorothy

and clodung drive, wu fam1 jcct i;t

·,1y

3

~.:e~~aw:~

the eveni111. "Th.is Wu_the
CJ■ri. gave. 1ppn,clalio11.
belt dinner ever since I have aWarda /'!r people wh·o
been here at suirolk Uni vu• helped the,.o,pauaioa ou1
cciving trophies and a S.SO sity, because of the·""unity ~ over tbc:irpast year. ~001
U.S. Savings Bond.
effctt (in the orpiizalioo) of the awards Yt'U • ~ aod
•· AnQlhcr part oflhc live the dinner. II wU very well white official BSU baoocr- to
entenainment included ~an up planDcd."
the new ttoafd•
and coming local comedian
..The .
amount
of
Amon1-i ,~c outside con•
Oris Tabb. Donna Schmidt. cntcrtainmcnt. .. tbc awards, 1 slituen u that were rcc.01•
FAMILY
Cootin~cd from page I

2) MUlt ~ Z

SOCIA1 .
THUBSDAY•.APIUL 7th
1:00p.iil.
SAWYER-521

.

Vlli'ii)m awards given at :esu Fiiniily N"tgbt . Jurich ipeaks mCLAS sem1nar ser1es

Tfwn.an..Z.~ ">i• . · - - - -

FUN••EOOD~

1atro was a consultant to OUverSfune's blockbuster ftlm; "JFK'' a COl)tributor to the docu-

:

•(
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pcrfonn ,lhcirspeedainfron oi

researchers & lecturers
of the JFK Assassination.
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l\1PA elections held,
MBA soon to follow
By Strphlnic ~nOw .,.
' JOURNAL STAFF

. !lolding the posilion:of-Trcasure,
be Joe~gan ~d filhng the s lot of

~1 II

Secretary w1U be Peggy Blass.
Tbcrt arc a total of four represcn.

Sufl'oQc -hosts "Brudnoy" show
The role and inOucnceofTV news- • Collim, and &I Hurls., Chairman of
'\abloid" TV pro- Suffolk University's Department of
grams was the focus of a s~
Communicad0rui and Journalism.
1
program, "Sec It No~: 1be C!\aniIn addi tion to cornmcn1s from·
ing Facc of TV News," hostixt by Brudooy and his guest.!, WBZ listenSurIOlk University in Boston on ernmhncmbcrsoftbcaudiencchad
March 23rd.
·
.. the opportmmy to question lhe parWBZRadio's 'i'he David Brudnoy ticipanlS during the program: BeSbow" originated live from 7:00 p.m. sides Suffolk students, there were
to midnight at Suffolk's C. Walsh people in attendance from Emerson,
TbealCr forthecven1,whichfeatured Northeastern and Boston College,
Boston TV anchors Natalie Jacobsen just to name a few . W hile a bit tcntaof WCVB-TV, Jack Willi ams of live at first to ask questions, cventuWBZ-TV ~ R.D. Sahl of WHOH- ally many pe<,ple started to head for
TV.
the microphooe.
O ther g uests included Barry
The response from the audience
Nolan, anchor of the nationally-syn- was respectful 1111d condusivc to a
dicated program "Harit Copy," Bos- live radio broadcasL
lon Globe columnist Jack 1110mas.
· lnjomwiotl provided b,· Public
-Bos1on HeraJd TV c ritic Munica Relations ojj fu
·
casts and '5o-eallcd

•the Masters in P\Jblic Adminislm·
tati_ves in the MPA Association. The
tion (MPA) Association held their
reprc.sentative fo r the Health Con· elections right bcfon: Spring Break
ccntnttion track will be Katia Evari~tc
and with the...e election results have
and the other three reprcsen1.nu,·r~
filled all of the slou available on their
board. TIM; Masten in Business Ad- will be Michelle Alben, Chris Gro~
and Ed Robc.ru.
minis1ra1ion (MBA) Association have
TheMBA Associatioo will be hold
DOI held their elections but will be
inr. its elt'Ctions •oo Thursday. Apri l
bolding their election~ vuy soon.
2.ls.
The pusitions up (CK gra~ will he
The new president of the MPA
~~i::.,nt, 1wu Vice Presidem t;, ts. ;i
Association will be Ooog Gutro. He
Secretary and a Treasurer.
will be replacing Mike Memick, who
Angela Fonter, the current pre, ,.
is graduating this year.
The MPA has two .Vice Presidents dent, said .she will not be seeking reelection
due lO other opponuni11 c,
on their board and bgth positions
were fi lled. GiRII Ciaramitaro will be she would like to pursue.
The
elections
will be held in ttlc
the Vice President for Heallh, and
Paul Fahey will fi ll the other Vice graduate lounge located in Sawyr r
408 .
~ident position.

Jurich presents new poetry
□ J UR I CH
Continued from page )
"Wn11ng in another voice is very
difficult," Jurich said. According 10
Jurich, i1 takes a long time to Write in
ano1her person' s voici: and some•
times lhe ~ ult can be quite length y.
Jurich has worked at Suffolk since
1966. She has published poetry in
Venturt, the Suffolk litera ma a-

t ine, as well as other magazine,
Jurich has also presented papers .11
many conferences throughou1 the
country .
Jurich' s m?St recent paper, "Odusion , Delectation, Depredation ;ind
Debasement in the Pseudo-U1op1an
Cosmographics of Stanislaw Lem."
was delivertd at a conference spon•
sored by The Society for Utopi;in
S1udies in Baltimore in Nov . 1992.

Josh Charles:. "Threesome" b .

-y

t star is risJng to the top
"CroaiqdlcBridac,"

By Karta r.{. Young

Cbadcs, 22, in Boston to promoce his
fifth movie. "Threeaome,"
whlCh will be releued on
Friday.
..Tlu'cesomc,"'
which also atan Stephen
Ba ldwin and Lara Flya11
89yle, tella tbe story of two
guys and a girl who are accidentally uaiped to the
aanre co! le1e do rm itory
. suite. After a year u roommalel, their lives will neycr •
be' the same. (S.ee out
week's Journal for a review

JOURNAL STAR'

Josh Charles knew he
wanted to be an actor when
he was just a young boy
growing up in Baltimore,
Md. He recalls the feeling
that he had when he first
stood on a stage and pcrfonned in front of an audi-.
ence whe!l he was eightycart-old. II was a fee ling
he could not get enough of.
With a laugh and a smile,
Charles recalls the first time
he stepped o o a stage.
"So meone who used· to
work with my father used to
emcee at a comedy club and
we went to visit him ," You're · too young .' I
Charles stated ... , heck.led cracked a joke back and got

L.;;5':7~==..,--;---,--,;:---,:-- - - ; - - --:--,---'----

:C

1
:::~:g
,::e~~~':
somethinJ to me about like,
'What are you dOUlg here_'?

a ~l~~as that immediate
ci:cilement and electric ity
and lhe connectiqn ~ween

the audience and · a performer that (made me real-

tion pictures aod two made

ize~!:.~mc~4 f=g~.
Cbarlea is an up-~ng
young actor ~ith four mo-

~ ~ '·..
11:p-=•sc';!~
ety," ~Dpn' t Tell Mom the
Babysltfefs Dead,"' and

(CK

tdcviaion movies undq

~

"Jimmy HollYwood," not
worth your tinie or money
By Karen M. Younc

EDSA's llivia
Contest Deadline
isApril8th
The EDS~ Trivia Qu~on
·contest is in its final week.
Please return all entries to the EDSA
mailbox in the Sµident
Activities Building by April 8th.
Copies of ~ four questions are available in the Student
·Activities Building. The winner
will be announced·iµ the next
ecjition of tbe,Journal. Please make
~ your name & phone
number are on all ·entries:

GOODLUCK!

JOURNAL STAf'I'

There arc many different
types of movies. Some are
fast-~actiOii fil ms 'that
., keep ylou On the edge o f

See tm a

:f

.,

New Li,
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_
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oflcf~~~rtnys Eddy, a
young homosexual tryia1
10 come to terms with his
sexuality. Charles believes
Eddy is the "internal force"
of the film. This was one of
CHARLES
continued OD i-£C 6

packed with emotions and
try to a:ive the audicl1Ce a
meuage. Some fi lffls try to
keep the audicqce laua:hing
by placing one hundred and
one onelinen into a 100minute script:
- ~Jim.my Holl ywood," a
ne"'( film ataning Joe .Pesci
and Christian Slater, tries to
cOmbi ne all or thes'e into
one, but fails .miserably'. The:
film is nothinc mOre than a
pointless, bore. Pesci stara
u Jimmy Aho, an upiring
actor; who lries to market
himself. by purchasing advertisiag space on a bus icop
beac h. Sl,ier portrays
J immy'-s 1idekict, William,
an idiotic meotal cue who"'
hH troublC rcmemberin1
thiog1 . • '
Upset when hi1 car radio
· is stoleo, Jimmy decides to
take the law into his owa
bands and catch the ·thief
'who is victi mizina: the
nei1 hborhood .
With
William'• bclp, Jioimy vidCOClpcs the thief in Jhe 11:t
and leaves him in front of
. the police ltalioa witti the
videotape attached to hi•
body.
' ,

BecaUJC of this event, the
vi1lta.nle g~p S.O.S. (Save

Out Streets_, Save Our Souls)
is born. Jimmy and William
ht.come .crime figh ters, the
love o( the citiuns of Los
An !es and the bind.ranee
or ·the police force .
Jimmy assumes the role
of "Jericho," the h~•d or
the S.O.S., and becomes the
talk of tb"e' 1owo af1er recciviog extensive media
coverage.·Somcwberc alo111
the line, Jimmy loses all
sense of reality and begillJ
to think that Jericho is the
role he's been waiting for.
The b1ually funny Pesci
("Ho me Alone" it-nd .. My
Cousin Vinny") is wuted
in lb.is film . A poorly wri t•
ten script keeps P.esci from
givlfl•ooe of his lndemart
come~ic perform-..U:et.
Peici made a bed choice IA
~ DI the role.
Slat.er ("'Untamed .Hean"
and "'True Romance") did
himself and his fans a dis.service by taking thi1 role.
Tbe cbaracter-..0( William
Jacki
sub 1taDce ao d
S la 1er '1 performaoce d id
1101 live up tq the dea:ree or
excellence displayed in his
_previou1 fil mi, iacludina
..Pump Up the Volume" and
"Heaiben." This put could

JIMMY
coadmcd oa ~ 7

6.

. .

.

~SuffolkJounw•

''Threesome'' star Josh Charles

know each other so well, we

' ., di.m:: be .ii • lot more

c-....t~-5
•

one of Hollywood'.s hot ~p and comers .
•

• . CllilLES

moa. difflcult .pecta o(

comlortaltle Ja

dealt with I lot of it duoup

humor.and laughed our mes
•• offintMtd Webadabllljull

bia ia&ellec-

bWwodd.Helccbw:ry-'8

==-~~t!!::

rolling and making jokes."

bria&iaa Bddy to life oa the
""-·' --'-'- oflwmclf, I thint
bi& .......
--

·• "'ire&ta11imea:whca, we
wselD!lmll bl morioliba·

·-·t

~'!;::;;~ftlm,leut:.:

kid who
allowed to he ii very all#ded &Di1 very
plq"i!bbisrrimdl,"Chorief ~ . aod very defenIIIIOd. "'At ceruiD dmea. I
~i~
fclll.......i.,jul<Ietloooe si~~ ~
aiail 10 c:ruy. It w11111't righl ,myself l0 °bo Ulteili1ent. I

Charles believes that
[Jiendshipistheccnttal lhemc
of I.he film. He believes tta,.J.
frieo~hips are importarit no
matter how long !hey last.
'1'hert are certain people
who might be there forever,

fcmlt places. It was impor· t&Dttofind.cjutwbotheothcr
actors were. It made my
choice • lot clearer that I
wanted to do it when I knew
that Stephen and Lara were
involved u well and I lhink

i:t/~~~

ca-

0

..

l.bin.k, It was equally cnllcina to them as i( was 10 me,"
Owles: sw:ed.
""Tbele are_.M! ~iffercn1
chanclcn coming ~m dif-

:cdn•!~!r~h:~c:

~= =•w:·:

1
(ra.Eddy).
do,sn't mue the one's tlw ,.., has (on,ed Clwles ,o
"Eddy is a w.iy withdrawn ~ o o h e ! ~ ~ . ! ; •
level
Wbctca
on
the
emoareo'1
[there
forever)
unim- make many sacrifices in his
!dad ofindividu.al. He's vuy
cautiOIII and auardcd, I'm tioilll aide and the ltfCCtWile .. You' re sitting there in bed ponanL You take what you life. One of these sacrifices
noc.like~sotoc"ryto-k~ smart.lthinkl'vcli't'l!'Jdalot aodtbcre's lik.ctweotypeople need of people at cenain wasskippingcollege."lknew
itallinsidewutbedifficuh Joo,'m than him Uld I"ma lot iiaina around you: Charles
friendships with :
;h~~:
partofit."
more comfortable with my swcd. · un1ess you 're some Baldwin and Boyle that stated. ~I ll; ft high school to
Owtes sees part of ttlm&df in the character of E.ddy. ~ = ~ c o s t a r s ~ ·-: : : f ~ ~ I : : : : ~ : : hclpeil him make the deci- go ,lO New York and become
1
--We both consider ourselves several sleamy scenes 10- • turned
~:re~: ::~.. ~~b:~!:s!; an ..~~e a sacrifice of not
0
iolelkiacnt , young men ,"
gether. He said that although
"'lo this scene, it was the sc ript is what first ap- going to college. I look bad:
Owles said. -we•trJ boch, in an' love tceoe1 an, 1111Com- equally uncomfonable beourOWD iridivid.ual wa)'S, fig- rortabic;''trus ·,odc 'i ~ euier'.':1~ausi,danother perso" · was pealed 10 me, but the idea on. it with ,some regret, but
wing out who we ·are. I think because be ii good friends thrown io10 the loop., But that all three of us came on 001 IOOpercentbocausc t.heu
those are the similarities.
with Baldwin and Boyle. be.cause Stephen, Lani, and I board 1 1 the same Lime, I : e ~ : ; ~ o ~ ~ =~:

""'-"'==~---

ti~~~ his

:C:!~:c:!

oo:

an actor. [I've beco) traveling around the world and living in Europe during certain

SEXUAL HARASSM ENT : KNOW YOUR RIGHTS!

According lO lhc Suffolk University policy, SEXUAL HARASSMENT'"is defined as •unwanted

~ond_u:' of a sex~ na~rc as reasonJbly percei-v_cd by an indi-vidual , Which is either explicit or
1mphc1t, and '3/h1ch might reasonab\y he pcrcC!"Ycd by an individuai'½is affecting educational
decisions. interfcting with a snident's cdlJCational expcrierice or ad-versely afTCCting an
employee's working en-vironment. • What docs this mean for you'!
It means Suffolk: Uni-versity will not tolerate

.6··

)'

• uJJ,welcomc sexWll advances

- - - ~•~"'1
. ucsts I
•ptiys1 • "Y

.

w-y.Apri16, I994

periods. I think its [a] ca1eh
22."
Alt;ioughacting is his m:un
career interest, he eventually
wO'1ld like to p~ue oth~r
of the motion picturt
indu stry. He is currem l;
working on di~ting ·a short
film about a young IRA gun man who mo-ves to Nev.
York.
·
.. Ult.imately, lwouldlik e
10 be -an actor and a film-

aspects

The Suffollt -

Edward Harris: the 1;rue pe~ of Suffolk
■ IIA1UUS
Cootinued from page S
bad less than 30 majors, two full
time professors, and Offered seven

courses • semester.

Since then, the department has

grown and developed in tmaz..ing
proponions. The Communications
and Joumilism Department now
offers a multitude of courses and
currently has almost three hundred
majors. Suffolk Communications
Department also offers a graduate
program. Quite lhe change from
·1978 when Harris joined the staff.
When asked what kept him here
al Suffolk, be said he .. likes the type
of studenu we .f~t. .. Many ·of the
studcota here an: the fint members
in their families to attend colle1e, a
circumstance well understood by
Harris. Other students who choose
to attend Suffolk tend to be bard
working indi-viduals, many who
ha-ve full and ,art-time jobs or who
art non-traditional studenta.
This mixture of mirle1W11 circumstances tend to make the Suffolk- studenf a more SCrious, hard
working, aggres1;-ve student. He
a1uibu1cs the successes of the Forensics te&m ·10 this attitude.
Another major ~•ttributihg point
that keeps Harris at Suffolk is the
family-like atmosphere, apparent
tbl"Oughout the uof-versity and csl)CCially true in the Communications Dep~ent.

that is intimidating~umil~j oOJ~i~ _,
:,'1:_

.

•"Ycrb&J abuse
• inappropriale sexual remarks about an indi-vidual's clothipg, td:ty, or sexuaJ acti-vities
• unwanted physical contact
1
•pressure for sexual activity accompanied by lhreats or offers concerning grades or jQbs .

r

It means Suffollc Uni-vcrsity will not tolerate this behavior from male or female

• lldminislrators
- racu11y
•Sl2ff
• students

II means you arc protected from harassment under
• Title VII of the Ci-vi i Rights Law of 1964
• Title IX of the Higher Education Amendment of 1972
• Sections 503 anc:1' 504 of I.he Rehabilitation Act of 1973
•Chapcp's 1518 and ISI C of the Massachusetts Gencn..l Laws
If-you believe you ha-vc been SEXUALLY HARASSED and would like mo re information about
!,u:;is~~~crsity's Formal Grievance Procedure, please contact"the Dean of Srudem 's Office
If you would lih more_infomwioo tbout SEXUAL HARASSMENT, or would Ii.kc a copy of
the.new SEXUAL HARASSMENi' broclnD'e, please contact the Women 's Center at 573.33 27 _

accor," Owles stakd. "Voll
gOl to-kind o( go with it
"'I wou..ld iove ten years
from now- to be able to say
that I'm still a working ac1or.
I would lo-veto be able to say
that to myself. That would
make me feel really good.
That would be my biggest
goal ill go still be making a
l i ~ lea iears from now
I will be. I'd be

-,Ilg,m!ly

"-"-;..·
ifthe wade he bas done in"

bit __ _ 10 far is any iodi·

cation of w.hat bis future
holds, be will still be making
a living u an
DOW .

actor SO years
•

"Hollywood:" Levinson's Jimmy
Alto should be a Jimmy~

■ JIMMY
Continued from ·pqe 5

,
,,
.
have~ flayed by_~}' .~ 'fflDe
actor. Slatq; bu too much Went to
ponray a 4~c.er u one-di.mensional U William.
"Jlmm)' Hollywood" wu written and directed by Barry LevinlOD,
who won a Best Djrector Oscar for
bis work on "Rain Mani" Many
audience· members may wonder
what wu aoing tbrou&!i,Lcvinson'i ·
mind when be wrote this scrJ,pt II a
comedy. TIP,c wu nottiing funny
about this ri1m (one person in the
theater laughed a few times, but thC
a,udlence ~m'ained rcla,t.iv~ly •~len~

lhroogbout the film). Tbc mo-vie
lacked imqiutioa and the pooi
script wu .ftj~JJa•·'° tbe_t-:o ~
co~ atu;a:
1aa It. _
· The orily·~P point of tho Cllbre
movie_wu a came~ by H~ioa
ford, who portrayid Alto 1n the
film about his life. However, ~~
even Ford could u.ve • film u bad
as ,.Jimmy Hollywood.*
This film is not worth paying S7
to 1cc. It's not e-vcn worth paytna;
the S4 111atinec price or the $3 rcutall
fee -whe_n it corhe1 .o~ I on home
video. Wait for it to come out on
cable--:but only if you're 1oing 10
be home\
...
G~DE: D -

w1?0 ~

what to do w,th -,,ou.•
P••alegal·des•~e ·laltiesl
~

•t j,• : · 1:--• -•

·1

l

orders and other services CT pn:a,1des to the ~ I communl!y. To
quatil"y, )'OU must have II Para~l certiflca.te. ~ s degree in
Business ls preferred.

yearsJrom now.

he' bas no specific goals for
.himself.-"1!1'-veleamedanyjhin& it'• dw-'youcan·1 p1an
thlimabead,e,peciallyos ao

from

com:

_ulC, thus allowing his wife, to pursue a part-time career, and permitrlna them to dclip a co.pareatina
plan while'" still allowing time for
ouuide interesta. This is an e•tremely imporunt factor to Hanis
bocauae be wants to be actively
ln-volYed in the ·upbdngina of his
children.
'
Harris can be call¢ the "father".
of the Communication, Dep~ment. Where-vu yOU wander, you
can be au.re that when you come
back to the ~daeway Bulldina ycSu
wiU tee Hariia' friendly face wClcoming you:'"

(ipt ---~ 411on~ Lnow.

ing an actoi:, therC's rriany
wayl to get into that. Being
an actor is a great step foto
learning about the mak.ing
of films. Right now, I' m
looking at e-vciything like a
learning experience. I think
e-verything I do I feel my self &rowina in d.iffe~ nl areas and that' s encouraging.··
Allllouphebcj>esbeustill
an actor 1ltl)

Harris 1ttributcs much of the
srnoodi runnina and the homey &lei
of the Npartment to the fact that
m0&t of the full-ti me faculty mcmbers knew taeb other before com-ing to Suffolk. Gl9fla Boone wu
oneofHarris'studenuatPecoSwe;
Dr. Bob Rosenthal p.d HarriJ
peted against one lrlotber in col- ·
lege~
Boone went 10 graduate school
with Deb Gi uler, where they
worked on their PhD' s together.
Viclcl Karns wu coachina at Wayne
State when she wu rteNiliD& one
of Harris' student, to be bu anduate student.
lhcre were a lot of relatioubipt
that were developed before they all
met at Suffolk. Thi.a allow• them to
relate 10 one another oa a differalt
le-vcl, ooe were eg01 are'"ot the
p ~ concern. They like each
other .and they enjoy working together.
:,
Harris is married, to Pairicia;, a
Suffollc ,raduate of the School Or
M~ement. 1bcy arc the proud
parqntaofthrcewonderfulchildren,
A.J. and the twin1 Rebecca and
Eliubeth. Harris di"d mention that
the twins caught them both by surpri1e.
· Harris pointe<! ~t anoµter ru-.
ion be is glad he had chosen Suffollc and teaching u his profession
is the flexibility offered . .(' an educator 1:nd Department ~
! he lS
al,low~ . ~o ~~-vise his own sche<t~

Paralegal Colle!Je Grads

·

It means the following are considered SEXUAlufARASSMENT·

(

• Wecln6ifay,

Are you 11 •lfalned paralegal who 'has great
customer relations sk1Ms7 AdedkA!ed lndMdu11I
who thrtve.s ln a supponjve. team-oriented
, environmenn Then bring )'Ollr e"nt h ~ to CT
- Corporation. ii dynilmk memper of CCH Legill .

As II subsklillo- of II ronune soommpnny, Moffer11axnP't1t1ve:
• a,mpen,allon pod0ge IDllpled wlt!t prolessloaol enhonam>enl

. I~_

Information Services, 11 leading provider of

high-quality. professional information se
and

automated

pu)j:!ucts

to

the

;.,rtd·

. opportunities. So lose the blues
show ~r true
a>locs 111 -er Corporation. co~tact ~
career Pl6c:emenl Office lor more
~ I" tnfonnadon orr J> submil )'Ollr resume.
We are 11n
opportunl!y employer.

,+ ·

•1

legal

busl~mmmunllies.
As an Assodate C\JStomer Spe.cilllist. you wtll 'MO!"k with
corporate artoq'le'/S or bl!CUtlws lo pnMde q\Jall!y custlmel" :ser.ic2.. You'II Interact with various offldals In SUlte Gc:M!mment and ensurt
approprlllte goYerJUnent regyliltions ai:e.met. In pn,;ldlng mnsultatlYt •
5<MC2Sacrossalloax,uno,youwlllhondle-twq<-.sabclu!

~

CTSy~tem

<.Tcorpndansyslml tse lllffllberolmt Legel tnkndonSltNlots.

(
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. &litorials

No apologies f9r Farrakhan's prophetic m~e
V. <Jordon G,.nn, Ill - - : OK; here it is. I'm going to say ii
ooly 0DC time IO that'il's clear. Minist.er Louis Farrakhan came 10 the

too----18idoo.

Howcwcir, witboat • clear cq,baation u to where the
im:RIIIIDd ~ will ao,·11 it difficu.lt for studcaa to accq,t
• imnac. WIiy woolda audcat n:ia4ily ~ab iacrt:elC
if lhcy have no idea wbcrc the iocrcucd revawc will be

.

This f, cuctly the problem wilh Suffolk's 8 pt:n:e:m. tuition

iJlaalo. Not only i i • I pcrceo1. iDcreae • relatively bisb
jmnp, hue there bas hem lilde talk of why eucdy a bib ol
tt.. _mpcudc i i ~ - Does the adm.iailtraion (eel ii
4ocs: not ao:.d to jusd.fy the way i1 apeodl the Ulldcots ,
moat)'? Or beau yet. 'drta 'tbc admiailcradoo fed tut 00 l
maucr whit kind ol ~ it impoees tbe ltudcob will jult
blindly accept it and_ay nothina?
~

~:;~~t!:;;., ;~:v:C~
1
0
1~:

=~:~i~:·,!:

only .-.y to ace over the doubu and biucmcsa that may ensue
WC to aa unexplained iacRaSe.
Tbc qucltioa il.--:will tbc ldmi.niltnltioo ever awe why
they are lllCl'CU.tDI the owoa 10 arpay. Pccbapl a fonim Of' 1
a sympdliw:a wowd M lcall provide an OJIP)ltllaity to have
tbc wdeaa and admioisntioa come u,aether and dllcuu
.the iacnae. In ihll way, tbc atudeots will at lcut fed the
nniniltration 1w thou&bt about their l'ICICds and coaccms.
Students need to speak out about the increase if it is
101DCCJuq they fed stroagly about iL While a taitioa incn:asc •
it obvioualy a ncccuity, ICUdcnu at this univasity aced to 1
lllk lbcmacfvcs if they truly believe a 8 pcn:Cl1\ incrasc"is not

"t;

~ ,.

:
I

"'Noqucstion.Garyisaslwpguy.... hc'llbeOwnnan
of
Board,so~Y if he' ll just shut-up loag co&;gb
forsomµ,rie to fell bun llegot tbejob!"

1

r .•

• .,.,:

•

1

_

•

_,

1

1

i1'c

I

• Cbria Pntti, Asst. Advcrtiling M~cr. when ukcd
comment on lhc wi t of Gary z.en',t.; Advertisiq
Manager

Fenway opening day nos(algia
I

1,.1

'

Along wit.b springtime in 8osloo comes opening day at

~~

(.
.

at Fcnway Part., and wilh them, take the. bopea and drt.ans
olllltbeir fana.
'
Bein& I Jud Sox fan io these pull is a timc-boaon:d
b'lditioa., puaed down from father to l(lll, ud from ftda to
IOD qai.n.,
~ • Red Sox (ao l1so ~cus. however, aoiog through
tbe ._. times. 1be lmpopiblc Dream Team_,,.ol 1967 coulda' t
wia the Wodd Sc:riea. Carttoa f'°tak'a dnlaadc pme six
homcnm in the 1975 aaic:a w... •1 cocugb. • tht)b lolt UI
aevea pmcs. Mooldc W'iltoo'• rouliDe groanchll trickled
tbroup Bill Bucbcr't lcp in pme six of 8ac J,916 W~
'Sc:ria. eodinguy bopc:a of the Sox' fint World Sc:riel tide

aiDCe 1918. .

'
•I.
l t1CCm1uiftbclf'CMtia:ic-llw,)'llcd&o~.tiad.~ l ! I
Red Sox bisuwy. But t h e ~ oCNew Eaai-1 tcem ,to
dlrivc oo the team's put. May uy thal die' Soll WOllld lele
dllllir allure aboukl they actually will the wide tmn& .omoclo).
.
U...Oy by the Fourth of Jaly, the Jud Sos arc cmt ol tbc

_,........,aJonawidadom- .

.. - CIPC!ina
. n,_..,_,
____iodudiaa
,... _.,....~
~ ,\l!I'.•-~.....-.
'wl!!I' - .......
day, ewryoae,
die &m. ttatl
. . . . Hope spri:Dp cccrml for Rad Soa &al ia lbD .....

•

~ ... ia d,c -

- - .......

~

1001 Ways to Save Money For the Upcoming Tuition Increase
Ille,_,,. llt:Glnn - -- 51d0 P! · Evn·• 'l'hto••••w".0 P • h!u1 yaon,u
0 00 8 8
11
· 10
1
~~k•:1~ .{~::•:ie~s~e:;~~~:~
University. And if you are tc1din& thia papu, then you probably have read recent the recent
art'cl
1
I abo I the ·I m ell,1 ·ng 8 ~
• • e .
u
P . r'
th
IUlt~on inc_rease th at wit! put h c •
I
;ui~I~ ~I
way over
e
m_arl.
f; f
. ell , 1 (and some O ~Y
nd
f~e •~.h~~espe;iso'lq~•h~y
l me. t •~ i.n g a out a o
c
ways w!"ch we can st~ 1avin_1
?1oney tn or~er,.:o.,~•~°:, : :
•nt;:se and e
0
e;j ...
~• T p
1
• .. ~ !!: 7 .~ ?.1on~ - s
;~
lmagt ~.DY sp~o • ~ 2 ·
f~- a w l e year of
sporta- ,
boo . J ui t reme~r to ;;n really
fut whe~ ~
c. ttc~ you
onto an u uo
ratn... th
... Buy your text book~ at e
,,

0

... Didn't ~ey kick John Su'n unu book. Tha1'a 1omctbin& Dew !!)
out of the While House d u'e to · .•. Don"t even think of movia1
unnecessary plane tript around out. Live with your parent, for
1he world? Now explain to mC al l the re.st of your colleae career.

men that are coming inlO Roi.bury
and Dorcbc&tcr anuffi.ng ~ the livca.
of nur future leaders? !• ii white
women coming ~to ~ ~
Grove Hall 1tabb1og anf 11Wm1ng
the youn, black
1t ~ tbe
·black woman comm1tnD1 drive-by

... Doo"t sell y,o ur bookt backto the Saff6lk Boob1orc!I Tate
th •t if we •tart¢ patiJJj more at out a clusifi~ ad in the Suffolk
the ilfuatrious S~wyer Cafetoria Journal. Th~ are only SS.00 and
(ra the r tbu ~ywbere else) tlacn I'll· Wume that you'll 'gef more
our tuition would have) gone up money for your boot. (Actually,
only S~ ···
you may get somethlna"for yo ur

~~~s='::t:~

\,i .

!

Ji

..

t~.+

•Iii

,e.

.5

.:tf

wu·r

S~;~!l.;!'li ~:e:!~!e::.&. ~:ru:

~\J,t.,~•

lf yoo bav'c foaDd a better way,
share it! We aU are in the same
boat next year.' O.K. maybe n.ot
all of us, I'll be panhandlina ia
ol'der l o pay my rcnJ! Until
next tuition bill ...

. By Gordon G/enfa

Voices of SUfrolk ,

-

-

Are y~u glad the Kerrtgan/1-larillng m~a hy"' Is almost over?
-

TheSufrolkJournal
BylhcitUdcm, forlhcsrudcus,sinci 1936
V, Ocni.Glcml.m,Edilor
PaulOifmla.Man&pgl:dnor

~Snow.Ncwll!di&or

' '-w. Yoaa,l.maylu6di111r
1--0rioco.A-.UblylcaEdiior
. OiritQtla.Spo,1,s,Bdbor
Orilf'tad,A-.~Edilor
Dr. OcnW RidiaMiad. Arnio,

a::;!.'"::;~~":.
TBA.PboloBdilol'
a-,.....,
__
£rik8-kcr, F.411odaac.tooabl

vio-

Jeni upriai na, but for peaceful,
proactive wl)'t in Which to ttop tbc •
calamuy bcfon:: it gdl wone.
FIIITllkhan is aoac: from 8 01100
now. Since be bu ldl, many blYC
died and many IDOfe fanilicl have
been broken up·, buc nn one acems to
be linki.q hit propbetic •wordl wilh
the cat.uuopbc at band. We have
tuned OUI bit maaace and apbl Id
the media dispel myth, of bu lnle
purpose.
The. media conthmet Ip lie and
dition. and we COlllinue to buy iMO
. it. Whell will we lciam?

~!,!:s=;~
pefl in Bol&on api.n ioseea'lettcrby
an' irate reader telling black people _
bouJd
w.e
shouti:ffoUow (and to. wbal.nteal), I .
think I'm gonna scream! Eor rai 'too
lq hll.vc we stood by and ·lc:t ot,ber
people dK:wc to us bow we should
feel.
1 we are all vic1im1 How• maay .
youngblackmcnbavc.todiebeforc
we realize how propbcti Mwstcr
Farrakhan' s words weref 'Vo'w many
Church service, have\~ be inter:
ruptcd before we realize lql1 iCis tl'mc ,.
· in abou1 some
proactive 11JU1.Cgie1 to Slop the
ings?
J
Here's a reafity check. ·ts: it white

man? f:t

Feaway Put.
1 Afta the Last of the anow hu mdtcd and the clocks a,e
moved lbcad ooe bout, the Sox tab the field oo opening day

Fanuhan was not caUl.ng for a

those flights to and from Spain, It' • not lite you will be able
China, Ru~ia, Venus...
;.rrord it and beaidca., we' ll all
... USE YOUR BRAlNSll l1JhiaI atill liviag with our pare.nll anybebavio~ couider~~ normal? Oae way.
sees a sign explllDtng Ulat there
... If the homele11 can make a
will be a free lunch' served at a living off of puhandlina. -why ,
particular event, then o ne decides can 't college 11udcata, .I'm au.re
10 go and spend $6.00 on a lunch 1h11 !te co ul d eutl y make .
at tht""'Metro Deli. $6.00 vs. •$800.00 lo pay for the increue...
NOTHl NG. ,oO to more events,
... Get married to ap;yooe wbo i
gel freC Iiuach, whats the prob- goes to Suffolk! How dpea dlai
lem7!7 .. . f
save you moaey11" Oeu:ini11mar• L
, .. Jf you)F not going to stud)', ried to aaotbOf S.ffollc at"41ea.t .
why- buy
boglct?I?.. .
will allow you to take adnntap ~
Eor
you graduating
of~~ fami ly diacount plu .•. I.
niors. inste;t of donatin1 to the
~ .. EXTRA.I! BXTR.AI! Read all
Alumni As10Ciftlbn -or SU~ ·-Atrourtt:'Q~orlrd'ldlllnJ':t
don1teloti+cor:rentst dei(i~ iflliJ;sdd1,ikl4w:o,)YQ swe
Suffolk. Thit won't be too bud, House P')'k. , ~a,'t ypu, tf\inl::
just ma.Ice-at check o'ut to o ne 9r so_mi;one would buy acoej. Whal
you r frie
who will bC payiQI,
tb.inlcJ.n~ 1
jdea...
the enor o • iui1ion bill next
So, fellow stuilentt o?~uffol t
year. I reanf think that this type University, here it a partial lilt•
o ouuon -pt no n
►
•
•
ill save you enouah money to better use, it' ll be belllr reraem• start saving Ollf peenles jn order
cover' tbo~$800.00 increase...
bered too. ..
to pay the tuitioo bill next year.

.c7i :~ :: ~li:

io the regtOQ. What .. tho,

~ dip lt(!t,...,w.

so':~J !;

1~
own people have bcco victimized by
lhc CfUlbuihmcnt thaJ tells us thal
Fanakba:n is not a man of love, but a
hate monger, and nnt really con-

=!t~:!"'~look~'t-:.i-isin:~
~
lq.bcat.
ux:reue
~ fo,
of""'-? :::===::::;=:;;;::====:::;::===========:;
\ ~ is.

1
1:

people want to try to solve their own
problems their own way, without re•
!yin& .on the white constituCocy to
help us out, our efforts arc always

st!:.':~~:!~~~:,

if DO( t h e ~
tlus ldod

The answer to ·these questioat is

C.HCnlially DO , So why 1bouldn"t
Fan-akhan speak to ~ black IDCl'I
S1rmld Thcater ' in Dorchester last who could make a difference in an•
moolh to speak 10 black men on the other black man's life?
subject of Black on Bl~k crime not
It's Ilk~ th.is, if you had a lepl
u a-divi1ive tool, not lo preach1~ , problem, would you call a doctor? U
not to oxcludo, not 10 be sexist, not to you were bavio& a . mat.ti problem,
be and.SCmitic, ~ot 10 be anti.Qris- would yOU call a dentist? lf your car
tian, aot 10 ~ anti-peace, and not to woulda't start, would you call a psybe aoti•wlity.
cbolog.ist? Again. I say no!
The media hype is stiU oot over
rm sick and tired of brring to
from hi• camest attempl to speak to ddend the rightful actions of a man
biJ own people about the catastrophic who is dearly coocemed wilh build-

Yeaty lmbOQ ~ are • fact of life. Ooe canoot
m:lpO ........ l'ellilJ dlilt Uthe cc.Io/ lifflll ~ IO

.-.lo?

Ina up the black man ao he can tab
ci.ae of hia aibllltioo.
Some say that be could have spoken to boch men and women, beCllllC ii affectl the whole black ramily. Tbb:could be true. but lhae were
IOfflC thinp lhll he had to say to the
black man only,.to build up the bead
of the family first. Unlcst the blacic
mu· ia..cmpowcred, he feels lib be
can'1 alter ,bi& lituatioll • c.bll Black
on Black crime is norm.alive. Wilh
empowameni. lhe bl~k man sees
that he bas the power to make hit
situation better.
This is not a physical power.

shootings and other senseless kill-

• ingt?

No julldlkatloo for t,ldoo lnaeise

.

," Allsolutely. I _ _''1 1111 'ftl'Y
thfitk tbattbere- happy. I'm
are more press- static. I'm glad
~ matters~· the soap opera is
need our atten- over."

''No, I really,

lion."

•~es. It took •
really wanted to away from Uie
follo't this sen- ~ aspect of
~
the Olympics
soap for 3 giore·
I'm glad
months.Nor!!" It's !)va-!"

Mldlad Actmn.D nedora Ams
'Jmder
.Janlor

JlmMc;l.,Julor

ec-

N o r i f t t ~Jc.utc-Jaat

''anci

"I' '

.

"Yel.,Itjuia,"
fNll lJ
damper on the
Olympia... I
, would lllave (llked
to~) more attendon dni-

(
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Baybank Helps Suffolk UnlversltY.
StudmtB Save Money 11ib Summer
o. ...._ lllffolt Uaiva'-

.... -.,-

Third Annual
Big Climb

ca 111 71S.5<l09 (rr.:a aay

drJ ...... WOll"tM'ICIO ~ - - c o d e ) «
...,,. . . . . . . . . . . . . ii comp&ete and f'l!U9. ~
dle6r ..,. . . ~ Stu- form bdcn kevioa ~
dlllft WM will DO& be usiac fomu are 1dilable 11
,._ -

- , . u4 ·

e.,11w· X-Preu

for Leukemia

......

ATM lo-

u't'i■11 accCMa■t over Lbe eadons tad • •Y &a;Baak
-capllllldiar'KCOU!ll office.SCDdcDtlwbobavea
NOii 11o1c1• fJM of ae.rvice
81y8ank S1udc11t Value
~ aiaply by cal.lina ·Pac't.■ ae, or ■ay other
ta e,ybMk 24-bour Sala BayBank cbcck.101 or uvlOdScmceCaur'orby saop,- inst account. arc eli&ible,
plac 1a ■ dldr' local Baybaat
Baybanb, Joe, bued io
office.
Bollon , ii oae or New
Stadcau who put their F.qllod'1 1-Jeat buk bold- · •

=~-::-:a= ;:,.~=::c=

·a.ya- will waive all aer-

· ber 31 ,_1993. BayBanb, Inc.

ftl::ect.pa:oachectiqand
plllced oa

i1 traded o•~ the counter
(NXSDAQ: BBNK or

One lntanaJ}onal Pl.ct:

.

~e:,~.

PAIN'I'WGS

by RADIOIWD PARKS
Su/Tolle Uniaenity
Coll<r,e of

Li',ol Arts & Sci,,.,..

l'ACIILTY-BllJIINAJI SllJl1ES

Question#3

For more lnlnrmaliuo
CAU Man. O urtrr

ll1w1J"=U• te1 , e1111a

l.r.u.ro11i.1Sorirl)
uf/\mroi,.1

iiii+i!lP
. ....., ..._

hino

· FEN;I'()N6311
THURS~Y, APRIL Ill, 1:0().ll:80

RECEPTION

M~k your calendar for the ....
~ual _SOM Graduate Hooding Ceremony
Sunday,·May 29, 1994
·
at the
The Westin Hotel
Essex Ballroom
C_o pley Place
10 Huntington Avenue
Boston, MA
The Hooain9 Ceremony will begin promptly at 10:00am.
l'?ea,ption immediately {olloWin9.

lfyou have not recei-..d 11D amtatiim and~ti~n form in the
mail. pleae -Ted ......
~ • tbe SOK n....:a Ollioa.

. ripped die

dot

~

1 0 If M
leuumlkf...
r« .-,- r---. htdhidu.111 and IHm lnf11, ~w, c..., ZffllUi. lbc Suffoll .,_...,
800-f,HH-f, ~71

Dog tap are Spring Bl"eflk souve~

Scuw!,=~cd~

Trivia

ood,ectivea
Big C/imh T·Shlrl

617-J21J-IJIJH

,

AdNr°wtllvllwofBollorlClty~wlltWMIManowdlalptaguldlhedty

~:.:.-:.:=.u.: :a~=&bo,;:c.m:

EDSA

io,, 16/lgl,•al~ui,

Aprll10, 1H•
fam - 3pm

I k-~J "lah: Sltµs"

DAYTONA
BEACH, year. About 1.000 .... lhM
AL(CPS}-Witbout MTV. rad. "e..cb Pltrol" oa the
collqe studaWI f1octiaa IO IOp ~ and were penouJaccouta will •lomalically ill X-Preu 24 network of the beach meded 1CJ1De kind iud OD the. IIIU.I IWO J.i.Ael
~tbdrfinuimclbcy more Lhan 1,200 ATM,, a/ wa&cnbDd memory to take wae eilber 101d for $5 each
11iomc afta- 1 pnnc brak, and or aive:6 away free. wilh the
•
drlcit Ba,bMII: en ·• S.,Bantildioac.lerin·~
mMC •Y ocbe:I' tranuctioo. vidin& coovenicm, illoov• if lUmt.d 011110 bt.•.dCJa tap. pwdme al • prodlM:1. wd
To pa,ticipa&e, Suffolk dve bankiJII tcnicc:t 10 anCaner, promotions
Ulliven.ity UDdc::nts can ei- _ 1umen ud bu1ine11e1 1111
IWllaD P")ductl were bot IOU·
"One girl came back for
lNI" call the BayBank 24- throu&bout MuucbuJeU.J.
veain amoaa brt:alten I.hi• more because somoonc had
tiDar' Sales ud Sc:rvice Cm-

lfflJII' tceolmta

--

~~------·----1- -

M

-

call 57l-lJ2JII06LCET IN VOI.Vfl) \\-ffll TIIE surrot.K JOURNAIJII

tap off be,

•

WAMI,. liwsl•NOIOMlllltBS;.;;.;-

neck." C•1cueporu. " I was
nau:d when I aaw bow big
the fad bad bcoome."
MTV, by the way, decided
to brotdcatl its 1priq break
abowl from the WCI& Coal

~~J.:t.i-::~:a:·::

Day1001 Beach bu1ioe11
leaden last year.

Suffolk fares well
in Putnam Math
Competition
The Suffolk team com•
pet~ery 1tron1ly ia the
Pucnam Mathematical Competition of 1993.
The Putnam Competition
,,.if a two-pan lia-bour cum
of co01iderable difficulty
which Is sivea annuity to
............... ofU.S.,nd
Caudian. univenllles. l?acb
part of the cum comilu of
Ill
leinl. A coatcatant
CM ~ up IO 10 poilltl on
~ one Jnlblem aod a maximum ICOf'C o( 1'20 poiall on

..

s,..,.,,.......... ,..... .... ,.~ ....
IIOlli ........ ,...,iw.. ,-,w,....

-•.--11re dicti.O~ 00&i;oY
..

.}

·1

'"

eas

... ,um.

I

"

.

I ( .-

~e·.&. LL•.&.LW,IL._. . .

"value: So do we... ·

~- lfl the 1993 Putnam Competition, bdd in December,
there wen: 2,356 11uden11
from 408 instltutiom. Hen:
are some facts about the eum
which will help lO put it in
penpective.
Tfle,.highest score obcaiocd
by aiiyone taking the e:um
wu 88 poinll. The ,econd
hl1beSL score was 78. The
th ird highest score wu
More than half of the the
·people ~na the cum aoc a
score ofO.
The Suffolk i.eam wu represe nted by Ivan Bulyko,
Ann a Pe1rov11taya, and
VitaJy Vancburin and wu
coached by Or. Leonard
VanWyk. All three or the
members of the team. ap,,..... in dlc liA ol dlc !op
4l5COIUeSlanb.
Ooh!& by the number of

.•· 1 " .,•_· , ·' '

69.

__ _

lbadeali,flom I JiYm tcbool
-in dlis Iii<, Saf.
Colt Uaiwniry it tbird in the
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For further informalioo CXlllact Km Vieira or 'Im> Ninae
at &ft limersity Book.me'
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Bruins need effort and will to overcome stronger teams in the playoffs

■

BRUINS

ca,pe1 ride C!nded In

tl\e finafa but

since the 198'-U ctmpaian, play-

Coatinued from page 12
lheysc~veas1he rolemodelforany off promise looked dim In
'91 Minricaota Nonhstars. Seeded team that jsn't expected to win it bcantown. But before you could
u the 16thteamollt or the 16teams 1.11 .
say Vladimir Ruz.icU the leaauc'1
mtk.lna the playoff,, they rode 1n
Cindcrellt' I carriage all the way to
the fint11 . They did 1his despite
·onilhlna 27-39 - 14 and s11rting
every tcriea on the road. Regul ar
scuon champion Chicago and run ner-up SL Louis were sent to the
link• in 1UCC'i11ion. A still-dangerout Edmonton unit wu dispatched
lnthec:onferencefinal. Theirm,gic
The Suffolk 10CCU team's

ICUOD.

liCUOll ot!)cially ended wt
~ November.
TIie teCI bu condnucd to
wort tosetbct' io the off...,.
IOCI, however, and Ml bep:i.
,\0 aain the unity that coach
Dennilf1'1IDCZ.lklb"ePCdWtll

On either April IJ or 14,
Suffolk wlll meet Bentley
C.ollqe, one or the top five
Division l acbools in New
Ena).and, ·0n April 23, sur-

ncodod last r.u.
In a reccac indoor touma-mcot. Suffolk filliabcd tbird
oua of 16 ti:a1a. OK mipt
ay thal the Marcb 20•kJUnla-.
mt:at-wbicb pilled the Rimi
lpiall 101DC of lbe atroaacteams in NeW Eaaludacrved u Su/folk aoccer'a
offidal comiaa 0a1 pMy.
Not o nly dJd the Rama
make it 10 the ,anifiaab ol

folk will enter • tO\lmamcnt
11 Sprinaficld College, in
which the Rams will play both
Sprinificld and Wheaton
Collcac.
Suffolk may poui.bly meet
OiYislon 2 Mcrrim1ck, ■1
wdl.
Franc:zak upccu about 20
new players to attend uyouu
this summer, which officially
begin on August 28, wbco
grudin, double 1CUiom start
and run for one and a half

t h e ~ . but did_ao in
comcbact falbion. Aftu lOfina, ~I to Salem Stale io its
finl game aod falling, -S-3 to
ML Ida in its aecoad·C001ell.
' the Rams came beck 10 earn
1 aemiftnaJ bcnh.
J Suffolk redeemed itself
the two teams that ic
.
earucr, beatin& Salem.
4-1) Md ML Id■ (4-2).
ln I.be plaroff round. cbc
1b,m• defcaacd Diviaion ?-

Further evidence that
. Suffo!\ '• 10CCCr program is
li!!!!!5!Ll!l!!!lE!!!!..!l!£~1!1.J1-l!L!;!!!!U!!E..!!!a!!m..!l""'"'-''-"'"""""'"':"~'-""""'one to watch: "We've gotteo
Stln'Ulg for the
in .-nco&, and hu more reuon beai accepted to Suffolk, in- complcmcnll from almost
the tou.nwncot wu aoalic to look forward to oat sea• eluding four transfers from every coach we' ve plnyed 50
Erickson Justus, wboab;q'bad IOO. He is cum:ntly involved Bunker Hill Cornmtnlk, Col- fu," said Frwx:uk.
• strooJ aeuoo betwcai the in recruiting area players, and lege.
The soccer team is boldpipes tut ftll
uya thac thc rccNiting proFruc:zak would lite to ace ina • meetina for both retumLothy Jaldi, a oewcoma _Clll bu aonc well, so far.
dorms for I.be IOCCCf" playcn. in& players and anyone inter•
to Suff'Q(k from Haiti, wu
Francz.■k uid that be~ These "soc:cer houses" would eatcd injoinina the team next
Suffolk' • bigb-lCOf'Cr in the made over 100 contacts lhus
fall .
1ournamen1, recording six f~: Over 4-4 pla_Yen have

.
EE.

Bruins f1n1 don't even have to
look ootside the confine• or Botton
Garden for inspiration. II wu onli
two years 110 a Call) Neely-less
Bruins powered the in way to a con•
fere e howdown with thc>fe lov1blePenguin1. TheB '1 bidadieuto
Buffalo in seven aamca and dua
their brooms out of the closet for a
swcct sweepoftheCattadiens. Suf·

oriainal black tnd gold IUm wu
four wins away from a bcnh in the
finals.
During the '88 playoffs the Bruins were faced wich playing a
Canadiens team lhat had won the
Adamadivisionandboastcdas1in11
defensive corps. TherC wu ■lso
that jinx wh.ich 11:retchcd btck 10
the 19401 No problem. The 8'1
took the aeries, ◄ ·I.
Back in January, I predicted the
Bniins would finish fifth in theEutern Conference and bow out after
the first round of the playoffs.. For
the fint time in my yean u a Bniina f■n I predicted with my head
inatead of my bean.. I wu sick of all
lhe near mi11c1 in the 1988 and
1990 fintls . The '91 lou µ, Piusburgh after leading the semJ-ftnal
series two aamca to oooe abovcd
OW' hcadl ln the dirt. The '93 put•
inJ Buffalo threw the 8'1 way WU

. 13

lib rcceivina. a kick 10 the aroin
ant from a aplkod booL
Thb tcuon I decided enouah
wu enouJh. No more predictiont
of Stanley Cup parades in May. No
more ar.au.mcnu with the budwacon fau (lhole who look at the
1candin11 in mid-April and decide
which division leader lhey havo
liked for yean) about who will survive aner four rounds. The Bnaio1
were not any better than the ium1
the)I had aent to the flnala In the lut
ala yun. For the fint time ,Ince
my 1985-86 inauJural NUOD u a
B' • fan I decided. to be realiltlc.
1be spirit of the bear revealed
hlmaelf ■t the Jo,mud office recently and baa tried his beat to coavlOCe me that reality it natly ovcrraled.
h'a now about a week from the
start of the playoff,. I'm hopin1 to
cat crow u the 1994 Brulna beat ·
lhe Canadlcn1 'Ud NY Raaaera.
make h to the coaference ftnalJ and
1;,actie Cho/ New J.-.y Devil,. A
BnalH fu cu dream. cao'c he?

Weeks.

Rfms

__

cam

.......

played well ia I.be

=•:.t!::~·c!n~p

.........

_

Soccer coach Dennis franc-zak's team is bot off a third-place ftnish in an
indoortoumament andrcad forai'~

exhibitionschedule.

tour-

Student ·group organizing
~-to-coast bike trek
lf you like the idea of whiz• ing 1moke-frec, drug-free
zing down a Rocky Moun- livea. "TIie slower you go,
tain roed while raising money the more you realize whal a
r« • aood cause, the u.s. great 0011ntry it really i1,"
Bike Trek 1994 may be just
thcaummcr JCllway £«you.
Oraaaiz.as of I.be coastto-cout iaformatiou.l ride
■rc:Jooldn&f<Kbicyclisuwbo Pacific Ocean and travel
would be willina to bc1p rtisc acrofl the northern United
fwxll f« lhc ~ Lung Swa..biaia&IDCh1poc:i•
Association and ride from Miuou.la, Moat:, Mounc
Portland, Ore., to Portlud, Rushmore in Sooth Dakoca.
MaiDC,'fJI- lcasa a Jea of the Minneapolis, a.ad Niqara
Falls, N.Y. It will end wicb a
rou'F:
•
'
"\t'• cuwnly tbe adveo- dip ln the AUandc Ocean M
wrc of a lifetime.·' said Sam
Tbc idea is
each parHitman, • Rutgers Univcr• Iii)' ......... who bdpod 0<· cic:ipanl to rue a minitnaa
pmzc the umua1 ewm SC't'• of $3 ,000 by aettiog local
eral yean aao with fellow community bu.aiocaa <K individuala to aponsor the rider
Roc.,enatudcotl.
By 1111vdiq alowly- J.5 14 oa a per-mile buu. AJoaa
mile. la 5" day. -biken &Cl a the way, bicycliall atop at
cbaace to med aad wk with tchooll and civic orpnii.
' fellow cltizeaa. .-,ticulady
111D nBlt
aboldthcimpc:1,ta:eolliv-

---
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Trivia
Question •4
Wh • C

L..d y
wh :Ldh

......

c h •

n-•

Oodj.v • ' II hor • • upo n
rod • n • k • d c h r • u a h

•h•

or

cov• n cry7

If intarstt4 fn_-"""' for

va-

d'aJra'uate conunenument ,pcmr;

app8aitions wUl 6e IMdWU 1tarting Aprf! 8t/i. At .12 p.m. fn tlie_
Stulen.t AttMtia OJJb, U Dane
t.

The Suffolk Jourul •
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If anyone Is _Interested In covering and writ. 1111J Sul'alk _sports ror the Journal, contact
Chm at 573-8323

CUSTOMER-SERVICE aEPS!! !
Experience in telemarketing. banking or customer service..
Professipnal teleP,i,one manners, accurate typing (40 wpm)
, or data enay ddils requir<d V.\,rk Ff ot P'I Day and ...:nin&
shifts available." Schedule includes a Saturday OJ Sunday.

Regular schedules are also available.

Wcdncrtsr Aedl 6
10:00
10:00
11:00
I l:00
11:00
12.-00
3:00

·

•
•
-

!:: _

For immediate consideriltion, please call: (617) .. 393-9300
, e,tt. 3162 <>r visit us at 4040 Mystic Valley Parkway, Medford,
MA .02155 to complete an ·,wUcat1on.

~c;~ ~~:!'

7:00

6;00

Stucie'iits orgailize U.S. Bike Trek'.1994

■ ConfG.uod
Bll</ll'IIEK
from pe,gc .
12
.

.... . ....

bons to talk • ~It health, fitness and'

IPO,:,~llari ous commuouy
·
serv ii;c
Bicyclists don't have to sign on
for .the , entire to ur, Hilman says.

lfC

bicycle :;wucat1op'.
.
, , ~horter ,:i~ along thf1 rciutc aJso
Wt year, 16 ndc~ raised, A~l - P:9f'~-~I~: 1-.I
;
S50,000~mc of w~b~went to the
For rnlm infonnatioo .call; HitmaD
Amc:ri~'Lung~iitio;a ~ aomb 11 (ti09)561-2]p4or~te u.S.Bih
to a ~~ Tru: fund. ~ from Trek 199~. 29 EmmOns Dr., P.6 .
~ BikeI ~ _funt) will ~ usec(,10., Box 2006, Princeton, NJ., OSS4j g1ve commullllitl small ·sct.d ar-nts . ~ ,•-Cl!Jlege Pre Sen,~

3:30
1:50
1'50
2:00
2.-00
2:30
2:30
2:30
2:30
2:30

1:00 • 2:30
I :00 - 2:30
1:00 : 2:30
1:00 - 2:30
2:00
3:30
4:3(f • 7:00
6:00 - 8:00

1!11E~R~CO~YGROUP

.

~

a: .

I
I
{

"

.~

~- -·--

..-;·:

EMPLOYMENT

The SUlrolk Umvcnky Booblcn .
- Earn up 10 .,...._ . in 1Wo ii lopkiDg for• Put- Ti.me Cashier/
moo~ Room and. board! Transpor- Cler\.
·
tation! MaJe or female. No ExperiO ~

'::a""'

\ c:ace occcssary. Call (2()6) S4S-41S5

!1 CXL
l

A5023

•
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WorkoutBuddycwEurdle
Tnlner

:,~,~:~=~~

SIO

••• •

JllllUlllbl

wt.__
..._QI _ _._.. •.,..._

Young busy ma.le profeuiooal
n+r
....
aec.U college athlete or· eurci1e
- f .·.~k>olc201ba.-...,dtone
1,ao.m.o:,21,enM.
ap.
lima a '1wcdl: in Brookline.. hrm.ii7==;;r,,m-r.=,rl
I1 Hou ·y wage neaotiable. ·can Dr. team~ ummcr O
•
, ~bl:laPIDat(617)739-511I eve- We play 11 ·:1~tttq~toc!~
er leave • meuagc.
moo on Elm Sl, in We1i Newtoo
catJJSB SBJPS NOw
Mau. Also_oecd COKhes ud volUJl•. I
BDING
~ _Practice SWMilyl Ill 12:30 p:m.
&m up t o $ ~ m,, ~ ; : ; ; :1~ 2~mer. Can Henry 11
b.lpa or Land-Tour compan1e1. 1 - - - - - - - - - - - I
W.W T~vd. ~
-• Pwl-Time
is lookina for

•~I....,

~!,':: ==1~~·:..; ~

.Fori,;::~-~
C10l).

~ - .,;,.~

·-

' 1,3-

~

be..

,Please call Mon-Fri Sa.m: - Sp

(617) 338-SAFE (7233)

loayAl&iHred
Free estillte.d411111'8, 7diys

April

8allotti
Calta' Study Group: Microecoocfflic
SOM CootinuoUJ l.mp'OVcment Commiace

t

B

Men 's Van.icy T~~a. Emenoo- CoUqc
Womc:a'a Softball vs. Pine Manor ColleF
Meo'a Baeball vs. t.JMASS - o.tmollCII

S..,,Ap,lllf
12'30 • 5:30

1994 Suffolk

11:30 - 12:45
1:00 - 1'50
1:00 , 1'50
1:00 - 2.-00
1:00 - 2:00
1:00 - 2,30
1:00 - 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
'1,00- 2:30
i,eil'- 2:30
1:00 , 2:30
1:00. 2:30
3::IO
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~Oyai-·----....Collop
Racla Collop

L,aming ea,.., Sludy Omq,: """"""""
L,aming Ccot<t SIDdy On,ap: ........._ 202
Ba11ow1.anw,aCcot<tSIDdy0n>ap:..-.,.
Ballocu l.anw,a Ca>lor SIDdy <J,oap: 212
1A1.entct Na,ipdal spoo,on,l by ._
Women'• Softball w. EildionU CoUep.
(hduateW~CIG Saaioo

Jl lntcrmcdiate Wordpwf'oct apomorcd

by

Anthoo)''1 Pier 4

""'°'"""" n

M
."°"'
Hwnaaitiea Medin& • •
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~
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.
.
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-430

n

Hwna Raourca

Ballow L,aming Ccot<t Slady ,Otuop!l'.lrpnlc a-laoy
Ballow L,aming Catie< SIDdy 0n,ap: Ballooi L,aming Catie< SIDdy On,ap: 250
Ba11ocu L,aming Catie< SIDdy °""'P: .......... 202 ~
Ba11ow· Lcan>in1 Catie< SIDdy °""'P: ...,_ Sc1m1:c
Student Gov"""""' Moedng
Propom Council

T., -

-•JO
s.,..m

a. . . . _

Ballooi
Ballooi

Salfolk Uoiv,

1·

.. . . . 3318

r-,..

s-

Mee4r AKl11

~.:prll

SlwyarllOI

r-

...-Coat.1129
RM
Slwyar 1125
41b floor Adivilieo
4%3

b .'' """"" Cl,anlcll Society

12:00
1:00

9:00 . 9-.50
10:00-10-.50
11:00 • 11'50
12.-00 • ·12'50
. 2.-00 - j :00
2:30
5:30 - 7:00

--H-

Suffolk Univ. B~a Confermoe: 1D The New Global Order
Balloui Leaming Center Study Group: Smi.ttic1 212
Ballow Leoming C..t<t Sb,dy On,up: Mlaooc:ooomlc,
.
Pngue After The Velvet Revolution: Prof. Robbint ·aod Cuch Studenll
Balloui Leaming Center Study Group: Ao:ou.nting 202
Tau Kappa Epsilon Meeting
Student Government Auocittion Meeting
WSUB Meeting
Beta Alpha Psi Meeting
Math Depc.. Tutoring
Haitian American Studclt Auoclllioo Medina
English DcpL Meeting
Ballow Leamini Ccot<t Study Group, °'ll'tlC OtemI,t,y
Alpl>a Ptu Omep M"°""
Men', VIIJSity Tami.a VS. Salve R.eaioa Colleae
Women·• SoftbalJ VI. Reail College
FDSA Coffees
Suffolk Univtr1ity Job Fair

.

Intetnational 111Q.ving &
prof~ionat-crating: · ·
TtjmscontinenW~peci

Ondualo._ ......
Peol!)llllldSawyer

..
Leamiq

11:00 - 11:50
1:00 - 2:30

,,,,

-ArdallO
4)0

VI, Eutcm Nazareoe CoUqe

,

fdfllt A-U I

A~orpowtioo.offen11UJD111Upoli_ti01111hatcao

-·38

-N-Collop

MPA Association General Meeting

De,.,., Amil 2
8:JO 1:00 1:00 •
I :00 I :00 1:00 1:00 1:00 1:00 1:00 -

Sawy,,,430
Rld.....y 'Jt1I
Slwyar430
Sawyer 4:18

Balloui Leaming Ccnler Swdy Group: Stadltica 250
Swdent Service& Directors Meeting Dem ol Sllldeau Con(. RM
Ballou.i Leaming Ccnip Study Orou : lotamedwe Aocountin D
Ballot~ ~ g Center Study-Oroa:: Stat1aiC1 212
I
Ballotb Leaming Center Study Group: Orpnic 01c:mi1try
Ballotti 1...eamina Center Study Group: Physical Scicacc
Readings From Tippina Point. Wiancr m tbe 1993 Wabi.nJtoo Pme

10-.50
12:00
11:50
I l:50
12:00
12:30
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You took«odless tests and endured more a l ~ chan· ·
)'OU an count ID ftnaJly ilt ID graduation clar, Your Ford

)'Ol,l'lntpa,mont up

Dealer undenands , _ hard )'OU'we wmbd and dris

~ a n d ~ l l l l l d o n a ....... ""'-t

____

)'OUWameda w,yspedaltlotlnctlori ... bigaw.-onthe
,_ Ford arorrrudc 9')'01,1'chaice.
Rip,_, )'OU an·, . . . • '40CI
a,h nllMe an.al,_ 1993 or 1994
C111 or tnal in adil(don· ID

Jon'

,,.,,.......,,

Quilled ._,_ ...., ,_ no
dawn ,.,._ an whldel loss lhan
'18,000 HSIP. You can cWw

• r·

~n.s ..... ....,,,. ........ pluates, grad-schciol

jaru,y I, l994andSeplmmbor.30, 1994.
So hurry In ID )'01,1' New El)liDd
·flwd Dealer_, - ,_ )'01,1' , _
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